
The Monet Franklin arrived at New
York yindinday with three tlaystletee .ed-
iiees from Europe, her dates front pveri
pool being to the 29111 of September.

From Great flritsin there is no news of
importance. The Queen was still' in
Scotland, athrthe body of the Doke of
iVellitigton was still of *Amer Cattle; s'
waiting the necessary arrangements for ly-
ing in that state At Chehuchospital.

•

'rho now. front France is of an inter-
esting nature, it being confidently asserted
that France is to, be deelsreil an Empire
on or about' the'lltith 61' October. Our
Telegraphic report says

*The London Times, on the authority
of its 'Paris Correspondent, says that the
firsi approved act towards consummating
an Empire will in all probality take pli
itiMut the 15th of October, when, on the j
President's arrival from his tour, a decree
will be published in the Moniteur for an j
extraordinary convocation of the Senate,
fit the purpose of examining addresses
emanating from the DepartMents and
Councils General, and to either .frame a
report thereon, or for the Senators to invite
Napoleon to assume the imperial dynasty
on his return to Paris, On this occasion
he is to be welcoined with great splendor,
in a style of royalty and imperial poMp far
eclipsing any thing ever before seen in
Paris. • ' • '

Fridii -teOng, Qc!.,45,,')8'02,
VOIR PROM)

GEN. WINFIELD .'SCOTT.
VICE PRESIDENT, .

WILLIAM A; GRAHAM.
44 1. HAVE SERVED THE UNION FOR FOR-

TY-ODD TEARR, AND FEEL MTEELF A CITI-
ZEN OF EVERY PART OF IT ; AND WHAT-
EVER OF LIFE-RND STRENOTH I MAY HAVE

slam DE DEVID TO ITS PRESERVA-
inifr."—Ouireal Filnyteld :Stew.
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Alliance

Between the leaders afar Loeoforo party in the C.
States meld the Frrr•treders of Great lireisios
TO BREAK DOWN AMERICAN MANI:-
Pm:Times AND THUS SECURE THE
MARKET FOR ENGLAND !

From the Landon Times.
The /tin/tapirof the candidate of the Democratic

party, 'nought forward by the own of the Sarah,
will mare, probably for tier, ihi noted/Awry oflib.
ecal eastarrciet prowiples - and If Loni, Derby
should nsat year he disposed to take the A mei ican
tariff for hlitsodel, WeBase little doubt that it
will terse to remote 'baker illusions of idia pro-
tettisoly43.ens from hie mind. , in this rillPeCt. and
bn Itspoint, we take Con. Pierce to he ■ fair
SePrsesestatise ottk•opinions nt Mr.Calhoun, and,
as suait, A VALUABLE PRACTICAL. ALLY
TO THE COMMERCIAL POLICY OF THIS
COUNTRY.

..A formidahle' and, well*planned
~

con-
spiracy was laid at Marseille, ~tp 111, 110"
nate Louis Napoleon on is passage
through that city., An infanta! machine
was sweetly It had 'been planted in , a
house en the street throttgif tahich he was
to pass day...-Fortunately, how-
ever it-was seised by the Orme'and taken
ctuarge,ofby them. The,msehine is com-
'posed or two hundred and thy gun barrels,
loaded with fifteen hundred bullets; be-
sides these there were someblunderbusees
similarly charged with grape shot. This
battery, iffired during the plunge of the
splendid cortege, would have completely
swept sway the President and bis snd-
ant+. It is thtiught not a single survivor, iin his immediate' presence, would have
been left. Many of the conspirators in I
this bloody design have been arrested, and Iwill be adequately punished. The plot
was concocted;by a secret society. upon',
arbich the police have long had an eye.

..The Paris journals are principally oc-
cupied chrunicling the progress of the Pres-
ident through the Southern Departments.
At Gringtile, Avigeon. and Marseilles.
the President was received with most ex-
traordinaiy.oniward show ,and pomp, and
demonstrations of joy. butbeneath all thus
current of popular rejoicing there were
plain indications of secret hatred, which
was evincedby the terrible attempt to as.
sassinine

From tit Landow Leafier
We am without information es to the •iews of

Gen. Pierre ON THE SUBJECT OF CO-OP-
ERATION WITH ENGLAND ; BUT WE
CANNOT SAY THAT WE FEEL ANY AF-
PREHENSION ON THIS POINT, end we

shall await the Attu &Mots jest without share is
the ernefhleirre of marry -American friends that a will
renal well.

From the Manchester Examiner
The &Mow of GC..Pierre willat any rate prove

shed the Democratic enajnrily, whatever ms be
their other differences, are annatimoss in their sere
barony on behalf of a liberal commercial policy,
and any government he mar farm will ho one on
which THIM COUNTRY MAY RELY FOR
EFFECTUAL CO-OPERATION in reducing.
wherever practieibliTisisting impediments to in-
ternational intorcourse.

From the Liverpool European Times
.Al regard* Enslantre public sympathy. it is

needless to say. is enlisted on the side of the Dem-
octetic c indidste. NOT TtrAT OEN. PIVRCE
IS CONSIDERED THE BETTER VIAN.—
PAR OTHERWISE. He irrnevely ACCEP 1'•
ED as the nominee of that great party in the Un-
inn WllO DESIRE TO 1,17,11 THE PIUNCI
FI.Es OF FREE•I'RMJE TO [Ts UTAIOs'I
LIMITS."

rilirThese and other English journalsere la-
boring more atrenuoualy for tiro election of Pierce
than they dol in their own recent Parliamentary
election probably because British interests are

thought to be more dependent uu,41.0_ sway of
Locolucoism in our country than that of the Earl
of Derby or any other Ministerat horns.

Front Germany and other parts of Eu-
rope there is ■o news of moment.

•

Pottage SU%Op Envelopes.
We entleretead !hat the NOSTMAIMR Presidential Election—:-Nov. 2.

CISKEI/AL has accepted theproposal of hlr.
George,F. ,Nesbitt, of New Pork, to fur-
nish the Department with the Postage
Stamp Envelopes authorized by theact of
Congress. These convenient little wrap-
pers will consist of three sizes—Note, Let-
tor, and Official. The denominations will
beam, six, and twenty-par cents; the
latter for foreign correspondence. They

barmlf-seiding..and heara stamtk
lar in style to the English stamped envel-
ope, and are required to be in alt respects
equal thereto.

As the dies are not yet prepared. and
the paper to be manufactured exclusively
for this important purpose, it is probable
that the envelopes will not be put it: eircu.
!alien Were the firat ofianuary next; but
every exertion will be made to have them
earlier:

Our Own Clumsily.

ICY•Amid the results of the recent elec-
tion throughout the State there is none
better calculated to excite honest pride
and exultation on the part of our friends
than that of our own county. Light
as the general vote was on Tuesday last,
especially in several of the Whig strong-
holds, it will be seen that the Whigs not

only hold their own on the State ticket, as
compared with the Gubernatorial elections
of 1848 and 1851, but have given an in-
creased majority. In 1848 Johnston's
majority in the county was 525; in 1851,
it was 527. Now, the Whig majority for
Canal Commissioner is 5 38—being an

increase of 11over last year. This result.
has been achieved, as we have already re-
marked, notwithstanding that the vote of
the County is light,-561 less than last
year. In November the full vote will be
developed and the Whig ranks be swelled
by large accessions frOm the Opposition, in
in which case we can safely pledge an in-
creased majority of at least 300 fur "Old
Chip."

But the most gratifying feature in the
result, is the issue of the Congressional
struggle. Upon this the Opposition had
concentrated their united efforts, and des-
perate efforts tl'ey were. The presumed
disaffection in our ranks arising from the
nomination of a comparative stranger as
the Whig candidate—the vaunted strength
of the Opposition candidate, backed by a

persevering, active personal can vass,pf the
county, in the absence of our own candi-
date—the probability of Whigs casting
their votes for Mr. Daman out of com-
pliment merely—all these things influ-

enced the Opposition to enter the canvass
with flushed Lopes and confident expecta-
tions of carrying the county by from one
to two hundred. The result gives to Mr.
Russitt. a majority of 349. All honor
to the 2082 Whip ofthe "Young Guard"
rho stood firtwrinst aU, the, seductive
influences brought to bear upon them, and
vindicated their attachment to principle by
giving a triumphant majority to 'the,..Pro-
tectire candidate. ' ,

rienry A. Wise made a speech at Staun-
ton, Vs.; on the 18th inst., in which he

..The increase of gold arising from
the revoieitinn of California had alonepre•
vented Site suspension of speck payment
by the banks of the country."

There is no doubt of this. How could
it be otherwise,whilstalmost livery steam-er which sails to Europe takes =BOO,OOO or
11400.9110 Ofspecht to pay debts contract-
ed in E?§leeKillYeerpercheses of English
iron 'Che Teri!' of1848 diminishes the
manufacture of American Ikon of Foreign
manufeettirem. Tide builds up a huge
foreign debt,tehich it takes a large portion

-o(the specie of the country to say. Had
not been for the large receipts of gold

twin California, the country would hawk
been:another such commercial revulsion as
took place id 188E440.

We as well as the public, know that
among many jewellers the value of an ar-
ticle in their posseision is merely erbium-
ry, thus .they charge a customer according
to the intensity of his desire to purchase a
particekrr thing. But at Messrs Bally &

Sonia store, No. 216 Market Street, be-
tween Eleventh and Decator,.no such rules
are Wended. There are you charged
a (Sir price, no. matter whether you pur-
chasea watch, ring, pencil or breast pin,
or any article of gold or silver wive. Be.
Oilloll they have always a due stock to se-
lect from.

A GaitmAN Danommr.---The Memphis
(Tennessee) Enquirer publishes the fol-
lowing letter. which it gays, is from na
distinetslied German Detnoemt" of Mem-

W►cxrx:e, Sept. 81. 1852
Mamas Enrroita—l am a foreigner—;.4

(Itirmitia—and a Democrat.. I came to
tbietteutitry, in' IWO. I sett ed in '18361
ii4Fsurids, first under General Gaines and
then'under Gen. Scott. Now, Messrs.
Viten* that my position may be 'distinctly
understood in this community. (being,
occasionally annoyed on this subject.) 1
desire to state through your paper the real-
PIMI wily I intend to vote for Gen. Scott'
It is this : When I was sick, wounded,
and stuttering intense pain in Florida, Geu.lScott took charge of me himself. 4 treated
me as a father wtitildiltave treated his son—-
as he did all of his' men under his com-
mand who were so unfortunate as to be
sick or wounded. This was when I was
...we private in the ranks. Gen. Scott
held tay arts and said, •llold still Vollmer,

am with you, and will have all things
dome right in regard to your wounds.'—
Having stood by and befriended me in a
try.* time. 1, though a Democrat. shall
otaiptilky his on the second day of Norm.
Mr.

York Opriheire
pzr We have- beat furnished with the

annexed statement of the majority in the
York Springs ttistrict, where, it will be

seen, the friends of Scott have gallantly
•toed the mark." November Wili show
a handsome increase :

Huntington,
iatimant,

Dhltriet, ..

Judge. C.Cose. Vous. Anew
45 47 .50 40
01 ' OS ' 87

130 140 141 113

Mamal•44.asidgib•
17.We are indebted to D. ilicOnathav,

Esq.. of this place, for . beautiful amurnoth
Radish measuring full le incluse in circum•
femme I It is• of dre true blue ficorr
species, and we •ie inclined to think "can't
be beat."

"L. Vouxan."

11:Triisfinw returns we have from In.
*am *NW. that the oppaition bare car•
04 Owe Sp* as 11110

---weviiiinforpetimo trairlit
II El K. ,118.The issue involved m n the coming

?Presidential Eleetion•ie before you. On
the one Ili& is

SCOTT APID GRAIIAM
and

4..
Tilt PROTECTION OF AMERICAN IN-

DUsTRY.
On tieother side, —• •

PIERCE AND KING
and

BRITISH FREE TRADE
Which side of this Uwe do you itudy 1

Do you want bettor and mom prosperous
times—establish a home; marketfoj, your
agricultural products—create a demand
forlabor, and secure &of it good wages—-
retain the gold and silver in your own

country, instead of sending it to Europe to
pay for goods which we could manufac-
ture; and diffuse happiness and prosperity
throughout the land? If you do, then
sustain, by yourvotes, thatparty and those
candidates whose policy is to sustain the
laboring interests of the country, and sup-
port no man for Congress who is opposed
to the Protective Policy. If you do not,

then support Franklin Pierce for Presi-
dent, assist in electing a majority of Pierce
men to the next Congress, ane you will
have Free Trade to your heart's content—-
that kind of Trade which will destroy your
home market for farming products, de-
prive our laboring men of employment,
shut up our factories, drain away all our
gold and silver, and bring ruin and bank-
ruptcy upon the country, while it enriches
Billfish Manufacturers and benefits Eng-
land.

"The British Whigs."

licr.Any one familiar with the Presi-
dential campaigns of the last twenty years,
will remember that the great argument of
the Democracy, in all these contests, un-
til the present, was found in the epithet
of "British Whigs." We were told on ;
every Democratic stump, and in every De-
mocratic journal, that the Whigs were all
"British Whi gs."

One wouldsuppose_ that the "Democra-
cy might be reluctant to loose this thun-
der—but we never hear it now-a-days.—
The words are blotted out of the Locofoco
vocabulary. It would be a little too im-

pudent for the Pierce organs to charge us
with favoring the British, or being favor-
ed by the British, when the leading Tory
papers in England are all out iu favor of

the Democratic candidtges. They all go
for Pierce and King.

_The more harbor and River Bills that
are vetoed, the better it is for the Canadi-
ans, who, by their roads and canals, can
compete for the transportation of the pro-
ducts of the North-west.

The more furnaces go out of blast in
Pennsylvania, the better it is for the iron-
wasters of Great Britain.

Pierce and King, from their hostility to

Harborand River Improvements, and their
opposition to a discriminating protective
Tariff, naturally snit thesajects ofQueen
Victoria much better than Scott and Gra-
ham. Thu Democracy, therefore, are the
British party in 1852.

The interest manifested in the success
of Pierce and King by such journals as the
London Times, the Loudon "Loader," the
Manchester "Examiner," and the Liver-
pool "Times," is easily accounted for.—
They stand up for British interests, and
they know that the commercial and im-
provement policy of the Democrats cripples
the United States, and augments the pros-
perity of Great Britain. They are right
iu doing so. But their doing so makes it
incumbent on the american press to stand
up with equal zeal for American interests
and American policy. And it equally be-
comes every American citizen to stand up
for the glorious Old Hero and Patriot, who,
while yet a boy, humbled British military
pride, and whose defeat the British presses
now so evidently long for.

A Political Mower Bala.
f'The Opposition find it extremely

difficult to rouse the least enthusiasm in
relation to Pierce and King. They have
an uphill task of it. Franklin Pierce may
be, and no doubt is, a very fair man, but
the idea of running him against Winffeld
Scott, and chiefly because of his military
merits, must !take every one ae an'obsur.
dity. The following brief address, as re-
cently delivered by Judge Petit, at Vin-
cennes, Indiana, tells the whole story as
to the feeling in that portion of the Union :

"Fellow citizens :—My appointment in
Vincennes has been proclaimed far and
wide, and, in viewing this audience, I do
not feel at liberty to wade time and breath,
(and by severe exertion probably cause
hemorrhage of the lungs,) in addressing
this meagre assemblage this evening. If
the people .do not feel any more interest
it{ the success and prosperity of the prin-
ciples of the great .Democratic party, and
the election of Pierce and King, I am not
going to trouble myself in exerting my
powers in promoting the cause in this
community.'

More Brllleh Opinions.
ski`The English Bross, English capital-

,

hits, and English msnufacturers continuo
to manifest a warm and active interest for
the election of a President who represents
a pally friendly to British interests, and
hostile Co American prosperity. Here is
afurther evident* of the truthofthe state-
ment: .

•

From the Londors Despatch of &pt. 5.
The two parties of theRepublic; Whig

and Decooerat--that is, conservatirft and
irgreea nd free Asderer iatotrioarsehelliod atheir, gores* and
selected their candidates ior the «ming

I.election. _Every Englishman,of &lama
every chum, rryoku in,the expectation of
emcees*far the Democratic', Progressive,

flee-trade party.
Preen Illackwood's Magazinefor Atty.

The manufacturers of America cannot
exist under competition with England
without a higher Tacit, and the simple
question is. whether maoujnelttres shalt
cease or not.

.11111“.1P11011111101: -o:7■We End in the tarietta (Ohio) In-
telligeneee the account 'liven below ofsome
ramarka inade,lii that trofil the Hon.
Umtata. F. Vit!moot, repecting the Whig
and Demooradicandidites for the Presi-
dewy. It is much, sap a Lafin adage, a
laudate laudari 4 to it intilled by the
praiseworthy, and our ittarietta eotempo-
rary does well to &thug grett weight to
the calm and fair statenent of the respec-
tive merits—civil not nilitairl-cif Gener-
als Scott and Pierce, nude by Mr. Vinton.
Than. this irreproachable statesman, our
national councils, in which IN has for near
thirty years borne a most useful and bon-
orablo part, have rarely contained s man
more valuable at once for soundness of
purpose, practical wisdom; and the remar-
kablo moderation and candor with which
he always regards not only the measures, '
but the persons of foe and friend alike.—
Always fair and truthful, and with the
best opportunities of forming a just judg-
ment, the personal testimony of Mr. Vin-
ton is, in this instance, is discriminating
as it is correct; and this mustbe acknowl-
edged by all unprejudiced men who have
had also the opportunity of fitly judging
the two candidates. Ouelifiirlietti name-
sake speaks as follows :

Mr. Vinton, in his remarks at the Whig
meeting on Thursday, said that he had
known Gen. Scott intimately for twenty
years. He bad been privileged to meet
with him probably a hundred times in the
company of the oblest statesmen of this
country, and with the representatives of
foreign countries. He considered Geo.
Scott to be one of the hest read men in
the civil and political history of the coon

Pennsylvania Election
irj.The returns of the recent election in this

State are confused and contradictory. We an-

nex such as have come to band, which, if correct,

indicate a decided Whig gain over the vote of last
year. The State, however, we have no doubt,
has gone for the Opposition by from 5.000 to

B.ooo—a majority that will he swept a %vs, like a

Hash in November, when Old Chip take: the field
in person. At this election, the Whigs were bad•
ly crippled in their strong-holds by local I liflicul.
ties. For instance, in Alleghe iy, which will
give Scott 4500 majority, the Whig county tick-
et has in all probability been swamped by the
Temperance question. Dauphin will give Scott

1400 mtjority, although it now elects a Loco

tnembet of the Legislature. So with Union,
Chester, and other strong Whig counties. Cour-
age, then, Whigs. Remember, "SCOT!' LEADs

COLUMN—FORWARD !'

try whom he ever knew. He hat. free
quently been surprised at the fulness and
accuracy of the General's knowledge in
regard to the early legislative history of
the United States and of the several States.
He seldom met, in these conversations of
intelligent statesmen, a gentleman of as
correct information upon all subjects per- i
taming to the civil administration of the ,
Guvernineat as Gen. Scott ; and lie never
knew a inan.who had a higher respect for
the laws and civil authority of the court-
try. lie believed Gen. Scott to be in every
respect qualified to perform the duties of
the office of President, with high honor
to himself, and with great usefulness to

j the country.
He had also known Gen. Pierce several

years, having been a member of the House
during Mr. Pierce's term of service in the
body._ Ar...Picrce was a quiet, gentleman-

, ly man in his deportment, and maintained
friendly relations with his fellow mem-
bers. But lie was never considered by
his party, nor by his wannest friends, as
a "Mall of mark," and nobody sought to j
learn his views on any great measure ofl
public policy. He was not put forward
to advocate or defend even party measures,
nor placed by a party speaker on coin-
mittees where important work was ex-
pected. One thing alone was expected of
him, to wit, that he would vvote to a
scribe" what he considered to be New
Hampshire Democracy I

Mr. Vinton contrasted the history of
Scott and Pierce, not so much as military
men as civilians—staiesmen—at some
length, and said that, inview of that hinim
ry, and from his own knowledge of the
two men,"he had no hesitancy in saying
that the civil qualifications—he would not

presume to assure his audience that his
military capacity was equal to that of Gen.
Pierce, but the civil qualifications of Gen.
Scott were vastly superior to those of Gen.
fierce.—lllarietla Intelligencer.

Nothing can be more strictly within
bounds than all those assertions of Mr.
Vinton—especially the last. For not on-
ly will the known and proven civil qualifi-
cations of Gen. Scott bear the moat advan-
tageous comparison with those of his ad-
mittedly respectable competitor General
Pierce, but may be fairly measured, now I
that Mr. Clay, is no more, and hia great
compatriot Mr. Webster excepted, with
those of any ofour living public men.—
Even his friends, in the enthusiasmwhich
his dazzling military exploits excite, for-
get that Gen. Scott was originally a man
of high civic education; that he has for'.
full twenty successive years sat face to face
with this Government of ours in all its
changes; has, with that constant activity
of mind for which ho is so remarkable, and
patriotic interest in which none surpassed
him, canvassed in private, along with all
our loading men of both sides, the public
questions which have agitated or can well
agitate the country ; has come to know per-
sonally the value ofevery body as a public
servant, who has done or is fitfor anything

1of importance; and, besides all this, has
participated in many of the most impor-
tant public counsels of his time, whether
IVlngs wore iu power or Democrats.
General Jackson confided to him some
most dangerous and critical matters, in
which he was to play, and did play, the
politician so ably as to have no need to
play the soldier. So did Mr. Van Buren.
In abort, nothing among us is riper or am-
pier than Gen. Scott's political experience
and few could have better profited by it.—
Though so well road a man that we have
often, considering his aotive'military life,
been surprised at the extent of his reading,
yet his statesmanship is morepractical than
theoretical. All, therefore, we repeat,
which Mr. Vinton fitui said of his civil
qualifications, is strictly true. Ifto this
we add, as all Gen. SOLt's personal histo-
ry proves womay do With equal truth, that
he is one of the mostd humane and, kitid-
hearted of men, mid 4, the same time one

Irtof the.moet moral, iMitiOne,,end just
ointen, therow* . have what rye can
vouch $o be a faithf , miturie,of the
parimail charaoter Of ItlinAlß 013)12Y-

-1 NaMosud Into/lig ~ ~ ill

. ,

14 the Ao*inte
Ono, on Sabbath

he HillAural in

REPORTED MAIO!! ITIEs
Whig. Loco.

Philadelphia county, 4:,3
Philsdeleltia city. 4,263
Clinton, 200
!learning, ' 600
Carbon, 500
Columbia, 900
Ctimberland, 175
Luzerne, 1,200
Dauphin, 900
Northampton, 1,160
Cheater, 600
Centre, 1,000
Franklin, 300 .

Lancaster, 4,900
Schuylkill, 300
Cambria, 600
Union, 800
Washington, 150
Huntington, 450
Northumberland, 900
Adam., 536

Whig gain over last year, about 2,000.

congrelau

ni- lire have no definite news from Bed-
ford, Fulton and Juniata. Adams gives
Russell 349, Franklin about 400, and Bed-
ford is reported to be close. There is no
doubt of Russell's election by from 400 to

800 majority.
The new Congressional delegation will

stand I l Whigs and 14 Locos. This is a
GAIN of two members—the Whigs hav-

ing but 9 members at present.

Stale Lexislature
rirThe Whigs hseing gained a Senator in

Schuylkill county hare the Senate by one ma-

On the other hand, the Opposition having, by
aid of the Native vote, carried Philadelphia
ty, will have a decided majority in the lower
House.

It is reported and the Whigshave carried both
members in Cumberland county, so in Franklin,
end lose one In Dauphin.

W:os ire
there will be p •

Reformed Church in
morning next, and
the afternoon.

Smith Ei<o I

Wednesday, sleeted A
city by $BOO tnajorit .

the Baltimore Ban, .1

dial

Ins, (Logo) wag, on
Mayor Of Baltimore

Local mass, "says
lunged doresult.

o:7Bamuel Allen (Whig) has been elected
Sheriff of Philadelphia City and County by b,-
000 majority. The remainder of the hltate-bouse
officers are in doubt.

York Springs Seminary.

11CrWe invite attention to the card of
the proprietors of this Institution in to-

day's paper. The convenient location of
the Seminary, the success that has attended
its management hitherto, and the well
known character of those having it in
charge, commend it to the confidence and
patronage of such as have daughters or
wards to educate. We have uniformly
heard the highest testimony as to the char-
acter of the school from those who have
patronized it or otherwise have become fa-
miliar with its merits.

Loeoftwo
11P.The malignant assaults now being

made upon Gen. Setrrr by Locofoco press-
es, are like those made in 1844 by them
upon the lamented CLAY, when they pub.,
lished such stuff as the following : "Ifyou
should go to Ashland any Sunday you
would find him at the card table, the mon-
ey up, and the brandy bottle handy."

The scoundrels who in 1844 tips
HENRY Ccar, now that his body lies

in the grave, unite in laudations that give
the lie t 9 every word they,taten uttered.—
It will be so with the villiflers.of
'firma 130orw. By and by they will hang
their heads, admit the wrong done, and—-
eoek some new victim upon whom to die-
gorge their filthy slang I

Delawere Erect.
not.Tho whole State, has been heard

from as rogardi the Inspector's election,
and. the white have curie& every county
in the State. The'nimit is a ddeided one.
No Michevent has happened since 1840.,--,
The Democrats, who professed eonfklenee,
have eiperioneed an overwhelming defeat.

:16.The "Meekly,Ledger," is the We
of a newspaPer 'recently started• in 'Allen-
town, in this county, neutral in politica—-
l/Lawns B. DA,vu,

/7 4-
gierire;,c,;.

"Now, Locus, I►low your Horn !"

OHIO, Os K. !

In- We have glorious and unespectedly cheering
news from (thin, which the Locos lust year carried
by 20,000 on s Gubernatorial issue. The returns

thus far indicate heavy Whig gains in every dis-
trict. Should the balance of the State hold out iu
the same proportion, the Whigs will have swept

it by from 8.000 to 12,000 !

The Whigs have already gained three Con-
greastnen— J. S. Barrier -in, (son of the Old Genre.
al) in the Hamilton District; Samuel Galloway

(formerly of this (lace) who heats the notorious
Edson B. Olds in a Loco district; amid Mr. New.
tos, Who beats Giddings, Free-Soilcr.

Another Slander Reruled.
..The obnoxious sentiment appended

has been ascribed to Gen. Scott, and been
published and re-published by the Locofo-
co press from one cud of the country to the
other. These miserable defamers say that
in 0130 of his letture ton recruiting Officer,
in 1847, Gen. Scott gave the following in-
structions :

"You are instructed not to enlit4 foreigners,
for the battalion of St. Petrick hits taught us that
foreigners cannot be trusted."

Capt. Schuyler Hamilton, who was an
aid, of Gen. Scott's during the Mexican
war, and up to this time, pronounces the
above as utterly false, and a base forgery !
Capt. 11. says that the only instructions

' given by Gen. Scott to recruiting officers,
were to report to certain officers in the U-
nited States, viz : Geo. Brooke, at New
Orleans, and the Adjutant General of the
Army at Washington, .lc. All other in-
structions to recruiting officers were issued
(rein the office of the Adjutant General at
Washington; and, on inquiry there, he,
Capt. Hamilton, is authorized to state that
no such instructions wore issued from that
office. If any such instructions were, how-
ever, issued from the Adjutant General's
office, it could only have been done with
thesanction of Presidentpl'olk, or Mr. Mar-
cy, Secretary of War, under which Adju-
tant General Jones issued orders during
the absence of Gen. Scott in Mexico.

Germans Seceding.

Ir7"The "'Yolks 'Blatt," a Leedom
German paper, (says the Cincinnati At-
las,) publishes the manifesto of 132 Ger-
man Democrats of the Eleventh Ward,
who have formed a Club, and declare over
their own signatures, that,"disgusted with
the heartlessness and dishonesty of those
who have heretofore been their party lead-
era, and satisfied that so long as Locofo-
cuinin exists in its present form they have
nothing to hope from it, they will, at the
approaching election, vote the whole Whig
ticket!"

Noble Sentiments
Gon. Scott's speeches in the West,

in response to the greetings of the immense
masses of people that assemble at the va-
rious points along his route, to do him JlG-
wage, are attracting much attention by
mason of their beautiful style, fervent elo-
quence, and glowingpatriotism. We have
given his indigant eloquentrebuke at Col-
umbus, and we annex a brief extract from
his speech at Frankfort, where be uttered
the following beautiful sentiments :

•'And who is there here that does not
love this glorious Union with a deep and
lasting affection 1 Not one ;and 1, too, am
an humble servant and' devotee of that U.
nion—l, too, would stand firmly by her
side, whethei threatened by domestic trai-
tors or foreign foes. I hate not, perhaps,
the power to say that this Union shall not
be, dissolved whilst 'survives but/an. Poky
it shall not be overthrown apd Jeave me a
survivor. To the last hour or my, tiro

'Will I' defeit alike froni Northere.' and
Southern, intnd itleilitit.•' lily this es no ;me.
beast. I have said it in the hour of dark.
ness and peril.'and therefore may.l repeat
it in thole •houre of peace, of enjoyioNol„,and prosperity." , •
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MARRIED,
in LittlestOwn on the 2lit ult.. by Rec. T. F.

Hallowell. Mr. SIMON HARNIsH. of this coun-
ty. and Misr. MARGAREI; AMANDA gilt!.

NE It, -ot Carroll county.
On the 14th inat., by the Rev. G. Roth, Mr.

BENJAMIN nimu.mag, ofFrrtnklan county,
to Mbie CATHARINE BEA MEH,. of Menai-
len toorn.hip, Adam* coutity,:ff.,

12/0V a)
V. °Um,
./1 10.0.1

42120

14.016
DIM

On the Intlink, LEAs, (wia.
ow or John Litaa,),94 YyrOtittOVlabiF.,Pied 91
years 5 months and 2 day*,

In Shiremanstown, Co nand cavity, on
the 19th ult., CHRISTOPH. t; RLAt' H, fur •
merly ofthis place, in the 26th year, ofbia,tage.

Ri O
~+

.ia

j ~+3

ONE FIRE MORE !

FORWARD,SZOTT MEN !

THE friends of SCOTT and GRA-
HAM invite their political brethren

in Buller township, and all who are in fa-
vor of elevating to the Presidency the
great Chieftain who has served his coun-
try for tiftv years in peace and war, who
has fought her battles, and vindicated his
claims to the confidence and suffrages of
h it 4 countrymen by a life of distinguished
services, civic as well as military—all. of
all parties, are invited to meet at the House
of J. A. 11. HETHER. in Middletown,
on Saturday evening the 23.1 inst., at ear-
ly candle-light. Speakers will be in at-
tendance. Our Democratic friends are
cordially invited to attend.

CHIPPEWA
Oct. 15, 1852

SCOTT LEOS THE COLUMN!
FORWARD !

Meeting in Bendersville
grin E Whigs of MeDalian and adjoin-

ing townships, and all others favora-
ble to the election of WINFIELD SCOTT
to the Presidency, are invited to attend a

Public meeting, in lienderaville, on Sallie-
(My. the Vidinsf., at 2 o'clock. P. 111.

Oz:r Speakers will he in attendance from
Gettysburg. To your posts, Scott men 1. ;

LUNDY'S LANE,
Oct. 15,185a.
CHURCH CONSECRATION.

THE Mnurtjoy Ev. Lutheran Church.
in Adams enmity, Pa.. on the road

lending trout Gettysburg, Pa., to Timmy-
town, Md., will be consecrated to the ser-
vice of the Triune God. (I). V.) on Sab-
bath the 24th inst. Services will com-
mence at 10 o'clock, A. AL The public-
are respectfully invited toattend.

By the Building Committee.

TO COLLECTORS.
THECollectorsaxes in the diff-

erent
id T

erent townships in Adams county
are he&eby notified that they are required
to make collection of Taxes, and to pay
the sameover k. the Treasurer of the coun-
ty, on or before the 115th day, of November-
next.

JOHN MUSSELMAN,
JACOB GRIEST.
ABRAHAM REEVE%

Comrniasioners.
Attest J. AUCIIIINCIAUCIII, Clerk.

Oct. 15—td.

V. 4 /.UdIBLE
PERSONAL & REAL PROPERTY

at Public Sale

THE subscribers, Exectrt&s of the last
will and testament of-A. STKVSN-

SON, Esq., late of the Borough of Gettys-
burg, dec'tl,; will offer at Public Sale, at
the residence of John M. Steiensoh, son.,
in said Borough, on

Thursday, the 28th of October inst.,
the valuable Personal Property of said de-
ceased, consisting of
One Mahogany Hair-seat Sofa,

do. Rocking Chair, Bureaus, Bedsteads.
Beds and Bedding, Wardrobe, Washstands,
Chairs, Tables, Looking.glasiles z ,

150 Yards Carpeting,
three-ply, ingrain, &e., China. Glom
and Stone Ware, Coolti4 Move. Stoves,
and Pipe, Tin and Iron, War', and a large
variety of '

Household and Altcifen kur.
• satire.

—ALSO—
Will be offered at the same time and place,
the valuable residence of said 'deceased,
adjoining Christ's Church in tbe.Borough

of Gettysburg.rouSiffiVll ofo
Two.si.plot

BRicx. upVsE,
Ty,.-81,„y Frame Hack &Wing, Emmet
Stable, &c., aro. 114 e property. to o,the
best condition, kisbed in, good style, boo
all the odrantttes or II Corner Lot; aid is
altogether aroma desirable refildeneoi.

P.414, ionorsassnee si, I , ANIL. 1-P% V."

03*lei) the tines will ,- . • •,, t.,04 •Jcllli't )11,will
' ..,.. `t,41,1. rin,JOON' . ' :44 - I , Ir. ,'

- WM.I ili. 01 , , trt '' '' ..

, .I, Ili lid • ,
-, ) , ''.:1.10,4-werwrif.

Oak PI. Itql, ' ~,11. - ' '• • I

t*VESarl4 0Alaris:Oac an an.
laarlt ,cf-Oraitia, Eadiers''Biiiiii;" , odi14Phalli Caps, chrip_iit to'ry ..1 •

' "

,coc• ik ,fi i • 400F4T9var•....(,• -, •• .. :.• . 'l, .; •
•

frlrriltirllr7ll7* •.

..O,M,VNINEW. ;ERTI..W.SIFIAIgNT.
4.1_1

re-
speetfulltinnbunees

to his friends and therah+
lic generally that he his ,
commenced the ..

Tallortnr ausialess
in the room recently occu-
pied as a Shoe store by
JoHN BARRET, on the
South-west corner of Baltimore and Mid
die streets, Gettysburg, opposite Felines-
locks' Store. Having made arrangements
to receive the

LATricr FASHOOMS
regularly from the chi* and personally
superintending all work ■eut out, those
who favor me with their custom may de-
pend upon having their work done to their
emire satisfaction.

gealtiontry produce will be taken in
exchange for work.

WM. T. KIM;
b 18527,8in

r AfsfisfortAiuma •

ENGLISH' AND CLASSICAL
',ACADEMY.

noir first ScntslOn nl' this InSiitntion
t will open on Wednesday the 3d of

:November next.
Mr. Joust H. Cit.aat, the Principal of

this Academy. is a graduate of Jefferson
College, and comes bearing the very high-
est testimonials, both as a scholar and a
gentleman, ttitd a man fully competent for
jiis Work, The Trustees have determine}
to spare no pains to have this Institution
take a high position, both as it regards its
/scientific and religious character, and to
snake it deserving of the patronage of 'the
religious public. Boarding can be had in
the village, in respectable and religious
families on vary reasonable terms. Tui-
tion will vary from $8 to •12 per session
of five months, in proportion to the ad-
vancement of the pupil.

It is impoitant for all students intend-
ing to enter this Institution, to be, present
at the opening of the session. Those de.
siring further information,can address Rev.
Isaac N. Hays, President of the Boatd of
Trustees.

P. S.—The above Institution will be
opened with an appropriate address by
Rev. Itt)HERT JOHNSTON, of Gettysburg.
Exercises to commence at 1 l o'clock, A.
M., of Wednesday the 3d of November,
at which time the Academy building will
be consecrated to the various purposes furl
which it has been erected. The public
are respectfully invited to lie present out
the occasion. 4 J. N. HAYS. '

Oct. 15-3t.

YORE SIPRINGS
SEMINARY FOR

sdkooi is located in a pleasant
and healthy situation, joining the York

Sulphur Springs. in Adams County, Penn-
sylvania, and is easy of access to Barris.
burg, Gettysburg, Carlisle, and Baltimore,
by daily stages passing between those pla-
ces

The course of instruction corn prizes al:
the branches of a liberal English education,

Tether with Mathematical studies, Draw-
ing, and the French and German langua-
ges.

During the season of flowers, frequent
11. 'murs io us will be made to eollsst and
',reserve ■peclmens tor the Herbarium,
thus uniting a healthy exercise with a most
interesting and useful study.

The summer session will commence on

the first second day, (Monday,) in the
11111 month, (May,) and that for the winter

the first second day in the eleventh
month, (November,) and each continuos
22,weeks.

TEAMS.
For Tuition. Boarding, &c.. $5O per

fAssion, payable one half in advance, and
the remainder at the end of the term.

Estra-eliargesare made for Drawing and
the languages. The use of reading books

charge ; and other books and sta-
tionery at the usual prices.

Each pupil must furnish her own wash-
basin end towls, and have each article of
her clothing marked with her entire

JOEL WIERMAN,
LYDIA S. WIERMAN,

Principals.
REFERENCES.

1 )r..1. Gibbona, Enterprise, I.aneasrer Co. Pa.
'kV m. Barnard, Marlborough, Cheater County, Pa

Coble, near Hogestewn, Cinnb. Co Pa.,
It..bert C. Sterret, near Carlisle, Carob. "

AUtthios Bjtner, ,Shiromon.towo, .

/..On so*. Clearfield: Bedford, "

I'. r
Ik, J Crain. flogettown,.Cumberland Co., Pa.
A. J. Kailimma. near " . " "

it. Shelby, Shiremanstown, " " "

J AMC/ Blackburn, Bedford, " "

J••ha Needles, Baltimore.

PIAIINEStoCK. & SONS Would
• rea6ectfully inform the Public that

their mock of ILIRDIVIRE and S.AD
PhER I' has been greatlyinereasod. and
Thirgaina can be hod. Call and examine
their stock and prices before purchasing
elsewhere,

.Swiss and Muslin Edgings
A ND INSERTIONS;Flourieing,
li miseitesFrench Winked and Thread
Collars, Fine Eaabcoidered Linen
cambric Handkerchiefs, cheap

FA LINESTOCKIL
BLANKETS, Flannels of every prin

sod color, and I:l,prnestics of every
*leacription eheaP o;

IMF:STOCK'S.
Oct. 8, 1852.

Vv lA. Sacking Flannels, Fringes,
P 7 and Dress .I;rtmuAipgs, in peek uric-
ty, %kW cheap r • • • '

Oct. 8. HNESTOCK'S.

Genflefties**,Wear.
ci.Lorti§, Caminiafga, Caseinete,Ken-

tuekyJeans, VEIVIINGS of unkind.,
Suspendem Handkerehiefa,CßAVATEl,
Stockinge,`&e,;&e., may be found, goof
and cheap, at

SPHICK'S

A tenet's& "aitortp)ent
Plitais;

0314 be.o4 Ole iiitcprj9EWOßP 01044-
* eivy 14.4011.1wise issue's:lien!.

LAUIEI3.4I yoU ;Naie,tiol4:•4lo ni-
wet, beet and cheapest Lon/ tibikide

'in toern. come to KUR'FZIS Cheap Coe-

: ./10006iiFillit,q4l,lhl!" lifftes!sssort7
hien% ittbaboutt47. , L. 8; ,

10.1.; • . r,l

• -r--4 1"IWpwi*anee of sundry,..ithitirieVen. I
r..rpon ,Forties- issued out i
of the Cotell,orCloiestoit mess pi, idame
County Pa.., and to 'nte'direeted, .ar.,41. he
exposed to Public 41;44 Aft Sgiurday' Ihe
13th ofNovaltbernati,sil n eClook, 51,

at die Court House htthe ttortiugh of Get-
tyttoorg. the following property, to Wit :

A Tract. of Land
situateflooding towAship, 4ilittne court.,l
ty, adjoining hands of Jacob RAW, I
Samuel Deardorff, Wm. Hittinger, and
others, containing.

20 itiCRES, • .
more or lees, Part of this tract is cleared
and under cultivation, the balance being,
in good timber. Seized and taken in ex-
eoution as the estate of .FRANCIS
CIROV.

4leo, at the same lime and place,
A Tract of Land,

situate in Huntington tuWnahip, Adams
county, Pa.,„ adjoining, lands of Jacob
Hersh,' Peter Miller, John Spangler, and
others, containing

70 acres."
more or less. The improvements are a

T 01-STORY
•

• s D WE LL Na a a double Log Barn, with Conti
crib and Wagon-shed attached, Log Shop,
and other out-buildings. There is a
a young Orchard of choice Fruit, and a
well of water near .the door. Seized and
taken in execution as the estate 01 MO-
SES RBSSE R.

Also, on Thursday the, I Ith cloy of No.
vembernext,

at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the premises,
A Lot of Ground, .

situate in the Borough of Berwick.
Adams county, Pa., known as No. 38, in
the pint Of said Borough, fronting on the
York and Gettysburg Turnpike, and run-
ning back to Fleet street, anti adjoining lot
of Teutpest Wilson.and David llollinger,

on whicft are erected a
ONE-STOKY

StoneDwelling House.
end necessary out-buildings. There is a
variety of fruit trees on the premises. and
a well of water hear the door. Seized
and taken in Execution as the property of
John Elder, Administrator of HENRY
SLAGLE, deceased.

Also, on Thursday. thalft ill day of No-
vember next,

at 2 o'clock, P. M., on the premisee,
A Tract of Land,

situate in M'Slierrysiown, Conowago ip.,
Adams county, Pa., containing 10 A-
CRES, more or leas, fronting on Main
street, and adjoining properties of Thom-
as Adasus,John Jones & others, on which

are erected a

•s a O.,VE-4.tV1X.1-11.9.1.1. STORY
I Dwelling House,

part log and part frame, a frame weather-
boarded Barn. Blacksmith and Wagon-
maker Shops, Spring-house, Corn-crib and
other ont-huildings. There is a well of Wel-

ter with a pump in it near the door. Setz•
ed and taken in execution as the estate of
FRANCIS LYTLE, JOHN LYTLE, AND THOM-
AS LYTLE. •

lerTen per cent. of the purchase mon-
ey upon all +mien hj the Sheriff_ multi
paid over immediately after the property
is struck down, and on failure to comply
therewith the property will be again put
up for sale.

JOHN SCOTT, Sheriff.
Shores Office, Gettysbur g,

Oct I:), 1852.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Lego-
." tees and other persons concerned,
that the .Rdministration Recounts of the
decea;fed persona hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented at the Orphans' Court of
Adams county, forconfirmation and allow-
ance, on Tuesday the 18th day of No-
vember next, viz :

79.—First and final account of John
Patterson and Geo. M. Patterson, Execu-
tors of the last will and testament of Geo.
Patterson,.dee'd.

80. The first account of James Dobbin,
Administrator de bonis non with the will
annexed, of. Alexander Dobbin, deceased.

81. The first account of (:co. Culp and
Daniel Culp, Executors of the Estate of
Christian Culp, deceased.

82. The first account of Elizabeth Ag-
new and Moses M'Clean, Executors of
David Agnew, deceased.

83. First account of Aaron L. Bishop,
Administrator of Jacob Bishop, dec'd.

84. The account of A. L. Keeports,
Administrator of Daniel Keeports, dec'd.

85. First and final account of Henry
[learner, Administrator of George Burrell,'
deceased.

86—The first account of Philip Stefan,
Executor of last will and testament of Ad-
am Stefan, sen., deceased.

DANIEL PLANK,
Register's Office, Gettysburg, 2 Register.

Oct. 18, 1852. to

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS 11011. ItOBERT J. FISHER,
Esq., President of the several

Courts of Common Pleas, in the chuntics
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the CourtsofOyer and Terminer, and
general Jail Palivery, fur the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said

:

dis
trust—andnd.SAMUEL it.lBl L, andmritEvkqa.u:4lep,urot-
common Pleas aruLtleneral Jail Delivery,
forlyetrittiofa‘l capital enti:oliteroffend-
ere rut the County,of Adtima—have'issit,ed
their precept, bearingdate the 19th day' of
August. in the year of our Loan, one
thousand eight hundredand fifty-two and to
nap,directed, fur holding,a Court ,of Com-
mon Pleas and f4eneral Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
ane. Court of Oyer,and Terminer,at Get•
tysburgoi zu? tHondny. tAe Jibth dolt of No-
vortber neV-7- •

NOTTPE HEREBY GIVEN To
all the stietices of the Peaelc, the Coroner
and Vonitsiblei within the said Cotintir, of
Adantetthat they be, then ariti there in their
fr'Per, Onr.Y,fr I*l4riAheir 40115,'Ititiords,

optieitictuel.for ftlhigottiOti and olher Re-

ate#llirineep,,2,49 'those things which to
item. p thAt behalf appertain
to be dope, a also'they ttilitio,*lll
ItSil3lol tirthgre ltat4loo2...,tihOtr he% n•liftrAtier

1

!MIN` stforribum.
Sitektirs Odice Getryibierml b •

:ooti sledito4t-td: S
?.*:1

Loon.zronzai
0 13nER Y. Gloves. tlandlternhigit,I Collars, Edging. and . .14a4e• Gobi-

netts. Book sod Mull bitudina„ Irish Lin.
eh, Black Silk Lace and Fringe, &c.,
to be had io great variety at.,

SC.UiOICS4

L• .AU~~~'~~ r
IHAVE just reclaim' rat vsty.lasp lot

of - 111. -1)E--MINES, which. 1-will
itiUklia*VtltattittliY IttliktOtbOV-0( ths

tucounty. Call antLexnine tutrs, as it is
1914hawKr4144Vre'S

tOlwatP tkronliii-thcauvikutmargituaL

-01ill'AlfitilfijaiA6.:tr ,t7t1,444,..Q:( *POI.tkess4i. , 11,9

ClbeePl..1 413141 r '8 '

-.1 141rg 4•!

Noinsm
r;

LETTERS testandentait on tlie.estate
of ELIZABERH MAGINLIr,:itte

of Fairfield; Admits counttr;tleceasedAtav-
ing been granted to theetaisetiber, residing
in semi+ plate; har berebr gives notieevto
all persona Indebted toettid estate to initke
immediate payment, and to those haviii4
elar ittis staititiClhe -sitoilb to preitentilie9finihentie2ted for settleintit4

A. W. MAGINLY, Ettediter.
Sept.24Bt.

EMIMIS

ETTERS or Administration de *is- thr,non with As., aanesmi, Ifni the
•eetate.of Villaßee CARL, lateof 149putp199.
,lint township. 41ire'd. hawing beak griPAP4P4
,to:the euberstbit. resii/ifg in 999494.144wpi
ship. notice is hereby gpria.4, 9 411plok
isktlebited.49.9eilLiell4lect9 19444,114.19n.0nsleithoiAtdelsywied 49Awes Juvrj0gi9194,949
10_FlisP10504 41*P4OPOLYelp004414144444,Pr
111111t4.1101111b; LS4r' ;1110GLI 1(1

ft/ 6.4111 ,IV‘i.,l;‘- ,IIMMAIIN4OB dtlifflOess
wort 'Jut) Itf ov.,tsquiriu

1 1:60giv.;
141 a c dapetirutr;

40%.• to",,mbita

Remi gsbithW
Addison 111Hijo""

it
"uh

A nistAiiißegyfinap2
A nnstrtni Alexr. U. IthiNkNidfilMiii(l4.s6briggsr Ntefroilite
Briskethoff H. T.
Lisinl.S. T.

lit.nifice i." Wiler_05
Il9litfb C.

xiglArjrtlntip
!Morrison Infa
ivtoliaid" rim! ,fig
'itlntr-Phillir-
Pities' John B. dr effar 1??!1.i14° ‘° V, ._.

,_RS',Slay Daniel 1 Atilier Milt,Benner Jardine Riordan Rev.tiorneliusRIeinter Philip Jr Rinehart Joseph
Refiraw lifttrta ' Russell Jamel
Criglery' Mrs:Catharine:Rex Jacob
Ceishnin' W. B. ;Re* Miss‘Mary
Conroy James Rife Mrs. Elizabeth
Deardorlif /sago . Rodgers ZephaniahDetrick Nicholas Swisher Miss Anna L.
Deatrick Miabael, , Sell Miss Eliza
Epley, qoorgfi A. Study DOM. D.
Floyd Sishinei say Miss 'hristian
Fetzer Christian Stoner D. S.
Fiches William ,Seabrooks Win. L. W.
Finch Col. I. • . iSnyder Conrad .' :

Griffing James S. Sadie'Isabel
Grooppehn 'Spangler AbtalianiIlemler Joseph 2 sheet, DavidHair B. • '-' ;Snyderliweph
Hessler Christian !Shaeffer Daniel ' i
Hartzel Miss Mazy ;Saltzgiver Michael ••

Fiance! W. E. iShriyer Andrew
Horner Mrs. Jana iSpery W. F.
Jones Eliza Troee George
Kettlewoll & Co. Tab William
Kerr William M. IViinOrsdelhflasSarah.l.
Kuhns JaisobWentz Jelin 9
[mita Eliza . 'William John
Lesley Mrs. E. 'Wilson Miss Rebecca
Maynard William Williams Thomas

..1Myers Isaac iWaugh John
Markle D. 11. IYetts Mrs.Elis.nrhelrs.

A. D. BUEHLER, I'. Al.
irr Persor s calling for letters in tne above

List will please say they are advertised.

The Only True Portrait of Woeltington
pcsT. rua,4sueo...

T. B ri ,ELSIF:I AtIGFNIfICENT
PCißflati OF WASHINGTON.,

Engraved (by permission) prom Stuart's only on
ginal portrait, in the Athenaeum, Boston.

THIS superb picture, FngnivedunderOw, su.
perintendence of THOMAS SULLY, ,

the eminent and highly gifted artist, is the-only
correct likened of Washington ever published --

It has been characterized as the greatest work of
artiverproduced it; 11da.donntyy, Al to its fidel-
ity, we refer to the letters of • the adopted son of
Washington, G MHOE WASHINGTON PARKE
CUSTIS,'who says, "it is a faithful representation
of the celebrated original," end to CHIEF JUS-
TICE TANEY of the Supreme Court of the
United States'who says, "As a Work of art Ho itx•
rellence and beauty nowt strike every one who
sees it: and it is no less happy in its likeness to
the Father of his country, It was my good for-
tune to Save seen him in my boyhood, and iris
a hole appearance is yetstrongly impressed on my
memory. The portrait you have issued appears
to me to be an exact likeness, representing per-
fectly the expression as well as the form and fea-
tures of the face." And pays SENATOR CASS,
it is a life like representation of the great original.
PR E!"I DENr LL:NORF. says, .the work ap-
pears to me to have been admirably executed and
eminently worthy of the patronage of the piddle ''

Says MARCHANT, the eminent portrait painter,
and the pupil of Stuart, "your print to my mind
is mote remarkable than any other .1 have seen, for
pregenting the-whelit Individuality of the nrig.nal
portrait, together with the noble and dignified re-
pose of air arid manner, which all oho ever saw
him considered a marked characteristic of the it '
lustrious man it commemorates."

For the great merits of This picture we would
relerivery lover of Washington to the portrait it-
self; to be seen at the office of this paper, and to
the letters of the following Artists, Statesmen,
Jurists and Scholars accompanying it.

AKTlSTS.—Merchant and Elliott, of N. York ;
Neagle, Rothermel and Lambilin, of Philadelphia;
Chester Harding, of Boston.; Charles .Fraser, of
Charleston, S.C., and to the adopted son of Wash•
logien, Hon. Geo. W. P. Coatis,himself an artist
STATESMEN.—His Excellency Millard Fill.
more, Maj. Gess. Winfield Scott, Hons. George M.
Dallas, Wm. R. King, DosomWaitrater. Linn Boyd,
Lewis Cass, Wffi: A. Graham, John P. Kennedy,
R. C. Winthrop, LL.D. JURISTs.—Hons. Ro-
ger B Taney, John Duer, John McLean, Rufus
Choate. SCHOLARS.—CharIes Folsom. EN the
well known Librarian of the Boston Athenaeum,
who says, "I would rather own it than any pawed
copy I have ever seen ; E. P. Whipple, Richard

ildreth. Hon. Edw. Everett, LL D., JaredSparks,
LL I)., William H. Prescott. LL• D., Washington
Irving, Ralph W Emerson, Elul, Prof T C Up
ham, J. T. Headley, Fitz Green Halleck, H. W.
Longfellow, Wm. Gilmore Simms; and FROM
EUROPE Lord Talfourd, I'. B. Macsuley, Sir Ar-
chibald Alison, Lord Mayor of London, &r. &c.
THE PRESS, throughout the entire Union, have
with one voice proclaimed the merits of this sit.

pert engraving.
To enable all to possess this valuable treasure,

it is sold' at the low price of $5 per copy.
Published by GEORGE W. CHILDS, •

N. W. corner of P'ifth and Arch inneets, Phil&
.1. W. HUDSON,

Sole Agent for Western Pennsylvania.
This portrait can only be obtained from MR.

HUDSON, or from his duly autironeed ageohi '
Arrangements have been made with !hairnet

Office Department by which copies of the Portrait
can be sent to any point, per mail, in perfect en-
der.

11TPersonsby remitting Five Aolforr to J. W.
Hopson, Pittsburg, Pa., will have ■ copy of the
Pottr■it sent to thorn free of Postage.

UCTldagnincent Gilt Frames, got up expressly
(or these Purnell', furnished at the low price of
11.5.00 each.

M.BGIfIFICENT PORTR4IT•gitr
GEN. JACKSON,

Engraved by T. B. WELCH, ESQ, the
original portrait painted by T. SULLY , ESQ.
This Portrait Will he 'match For Wet Waabington,

and is in every respect Ist wulkgist up.
Price 115,00 pet copy. 'Address as above.
Oct. 11.

TO -Arz &Lit-ISETT®:
,

IN consequence of ill health, I havepla-
ced my business; and papers in the

hands of Wm. H. SzEvirmsom. ESQ.. whom
I recommend to the confidence or the pub-
lic.

A., ~ STEV ~vSON
July 2.

. to W. H. STEVENSON,
ATIORRIEV AT L 1 1.
OFFICE, with A. R. STsveltatut, Eng.
IL. in the' North West corner of the Cen-
tre Square. Gettysburg, Pe. • •

aßASOLS—the'best land cheapest inP town. Only come end look, aml von
will say so. Give us a call and you will
bemen,eioceti Owe

VPZIEFIT
ispc!hh uneMlllbouner.

it.
IMeityl9

0 1;*_1.
of JjuriCrlovirtuerw 014Paratieellr AMU ihidu g
of Gettysburg, the uncle sii;tlli will sell at
Public Sale the followi g 11416til
said Norbeck, viz: if
On Friday the 2914 • • . oJ Psipk,r,intoi

at 12 o'clock, M., m the premises,
e

Situa to in Mouhljny lOW.
ty, Pa., containing.

T, ,

ip, Adams amso
. ~

107 AC : E5,,..„„
more or laluisadjoining p , - tiet or la-
iel Sheffer, .I.i.aiui. iiighta., 'sail omits —.

The ImproireiniOs'lrmli wriaterY.frioieWE4TWER-210 ' 00 . - ";

DiIIRUM - 4•.1
with a two4tory Ike 'Wing, a. good
trairie Barn, Wagon 8 :d, .Corn. Crib,

' Hog' Pen, and all tii , . necessary out-
buildinga.,.- There is l',, Vrate well of
waVg4, witti,a,treed pump' , it, cotitriiiijent'
i) thkdvielling, and ano r lis tkertif*:
yarlL- '.'llee{e7ter eleo,:t riaitilifj:Choiiie. l'' " i i
of various kinds on the emises. About
21 Acres arc in good 'limber, about 20
Acres in first-rate Membw, and the bal..
mice elear*Pantl'Ainder* od'eultifrition.

. ' 'rho above Property tea on the turn-
Pike lending 44 ()atty. rig to Baltimore,/Iabout 3 miles from lieu burg. It is laid
-nut in convenient fields, sa d well water-
ed, "White Run" passin throUgh it. , Itlais in a high state of eulti lion, the , whole
being undergood Chesnut fencing, and all
the Improvements in 'first-rate order.—
The neighborhood is as moral and pleas-
ant a one as can be found in the county,
and everything connected with the prop-
erly is well calculated topeke it one of
the moat pleasant and desirable residences
in this section of the country.
T• Persons wishing to clew the prop-

erty, can do so by calling on Peter Beit-
Jur, residing thereon,,or on Jacob Norbeek,
residing in Gettysburg.

ALSO—On Saturday the 301/i day of
()doter snit.,

at 12 o'clock, M., on the premises, all the
Real Estate of said Jacob Norbeck, in
Gettysburg, to wit :

No. 1. A Lot of Ground
fronting 60 feet or. South Baltimore street,
adjoining properties of John Swope on the
S,tuth. and the heirs of Allison on
the, North, on which are erected a good
two story BRICK

DMEILLORIC° 11 II

also a I story Brick llwclling, . I •C
with frame Back-huildittg. There is a
well Of water near the kitchen door with a
pump in it, a never failing hydrant of we.
to in the front yard. and • a variety of su-
perior FRUIT TREES on the premises.
likis lot con be conveniently divided, im as
to have a Dwelling on each. The entire
property is in firat-rate order, and so ar-
ranged as to make it one of the most
ant teaideoces in the borough.

No. 2. A Lot of Ground
containing about I Acres, adjoining Lot
No. I on the west, on which are erected
a good double frame Barn, with threshing
flour, Sheds, Hog Pen. 04st-rata .

SY at 4).14).
suitablefor any mech‘niral purpose

No. 3. A Lot of Ground,
fronting feet on Washington street, and
running back to an alley, bounded on the
north by property ul George lout, and on
the south by an alley.

11"..7' Nos. I and 2 can be, ronveniently
divided, and will be sold entire, or in lots,
as may best suit purchasers. Persons de-
siring to view the properties can do so by
calling on Jacob Nut beck.

ILSO—On Saturday the 161/4 but, at
12 o'clock, E.,

Will he sold, at the residence of JACOB
NORBECK, above described, in Gettysburg,
the following Personal Property, viz:

ONE MARE,.
rising four years old, well broken to har-
ness, and a valuable animal a first-rate
young mulch Cow, a Buggy and Ilarness,
it one-horse Wagon wnh boughs and coy-

er..a set of double Harness, A sat of single
do., a first-rate Sleigh. Bridle, Saddle and
Martingales, a lot of Halter Chains, a first-
rate patent Windmill nearly new, a cross-
cut Saw, Wheat, Rye, Oats and Corn by
the bushel, a 30 gallon Copper
with a variety of Household and Kitchen
`Furniture.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known by

LEWIS NORBECK, Assignee.
Oat. I, 1852.

NOTIOE.

LE'T'TERS of Itlministration,ontheAL-les-tate of bliN Musezusetv, seti.;date of
Himiltonban township, deceased' hewing
been granted to the subscribers, mPt#ee is
hereby given to those indebted to said es-
tate, to make pay wentwithout delay, and to
those having claims to present them pro,
perly authenticated for settlement.

DAVID MUSSELMA N,
CHRISTIAN IWSSELMAN,
JOHN MUSSP:LNIAN, jr.

rir"rhe two first named AdtranlstraterWreside
in Hamiltonban township; the letter Litierty
township. Met. —.=:llt;

' .

.144/ 16ify for him.—Afti4 I usual, filled
wit rge V 3 a made clothing

lii7qtqzetp. for
er Wear, suet 19iVesiintos ill:111ver•arstrakMei, Pantaloons. Vests, Mon-

Trying Shirts, &c.; all of
which he will sell cheaper than the same

flitiodased anywhere else
in the county ; Also on hand, and for sale,
a great,varisit!-of Cloths, Cassimeres and
Safinslisi 0--iivitry,style and of the best
quandiht, from whlclil-bit wilt have men's

clothing ofall descriptions made
by ifie best of workmen and at the shortest
notke. •

Oct. 1,1862-7,11.

IntUr & AtigiONABLIE
AtiatUtti(o.,
STOFFREGEN respeciftilly in-

A. • , forme {fie citizen* ofGettysburgthat
he Mai opened is flair Shaving Saloon in
Chembersbyrzs street, fielet-tlcoi to. Col.
M Clear ',Altai establishment, where he
(*timond to,Jtll,who may de-
*ire his services of Slfavinz,slittiguitig and Shampoo:flog,

a is also, waged to attired to
CUPPING, FIEIIttIaINWEIf.EEDING,
and TOOTS,II)SAWING„st reasonable
rates.

Gettysburg, Oct. 1,1802L-30.
VESTS VESTS ! VESTS !

WE have on hand a large 'and very
genieet Assortment of Vests, such

as Plain and replied Satins. Cassimeres,
Cassinets, ,Velyets, Plaids, &c., &a. Re-
membei" ditii,SAlVlSQN'Slethe'place.

l'ovdirov firms WinnWs.
SILKS and Satins. Marione', de

!Arica, Alpaca!, Calicoes. SH AWLS.
Collars, Gloved, Sitiekingi, &c., &c., are
to be had at

SCHICK'S

Keep it Before the People
rirRAT MARCUS SAMSON him just

receive'd one of the largest and most
varied assortment ofOver Came of every
description ever offered in the county, and
at prices that will not only please, but re-
ally astonish, Give us a tall before pur-
chasing.

"ANOTHER CHANGE"
(IF the sessoni is about to take place,
‘F and with it many a change in 'the
Style's. Fashions.and qualities of LA—-
DIES' AND GENTLEM.EN'S AP-
PAREL,. But many and great as these
changes, will be, JEW ARNOLD is, as
usual, primred to accommodate all who
will -button tip" at the approach or Win;
ter, or bow at the mandates of the Tyrant
of Fashion. Having just returned from
the eastern cities, with the largest, cheap-
est, and betit selected 'stock of •

Vail and Winter Goods'
ever before efferetlin this Town or Conn-
ty, he invitee "all the world and the rest
4)1 mankind," to call, examine, and by all
means buy—almost I.witliout money awl
without price," of his large and well se-
lectvd stock• of PLAIN & FASHICNA—-
BLE, LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S
Dress Coeds, consisting in part, of Black.
lifewP.,Blllo, 4t4l,olists CLOTH:3i! ae-
sorted Pelt, Faneyßeaver, London, Drab
and Petersham Cloth for Overcoair,,Bisek,
Plain and Fancy eassimeres, Black and

Sir. lima! le_ Vast.el lord,....Akin
Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans. Black Etstin,
Fancy Silk, and Woolen Vestin,gs, Liu-
seys, Flannels, Cloakings, &c., also

FOR LADIES' WEAR,
Illsck and Changeable Dress Silks, Black
A Iparas, Fancy end Mack 111ous de !mines,
Cashmeres, Prints, C;inghains, &c.,
also, a large lot of SIMIVLS just receiv-
ed, and will be sold cheaper thah can be
bought at any other house in town. Call
awl see for yourselves.

Oct. 1, 1852—tf.

come Xiang
A NI/ see a first.raie assortment of Pan-

taloons at SAMSON'S one price
store, such as slack. &gush Cpseintsms,
Doe_ Skiu Cassimeres; Fancy CassinlethsOf every kind mentionable, Capin., of
all colors and shades, and at prices to
suit all. Oct. 1.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!
I HAVE just received a large lot of Good
-itTRU NICS which I will sell cheap.

Oct. l—tf. A. ARNOLD.

REMEMBER TEAT TO GET
HEAP Guitars, Violins, Accordions
Salina andShirt Collars. Neck and

Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Win-
dow ShadeskOlocks and Jewelry °revery
kind, cathillIAMSONll.• • • •

UNDER 5H.111.7% AND-
-4.DRAl%.Elittit.

WE have on hand a very excellent aa-
sortmantaWool. Cotton and Knit

Undershirts and Drawers. Always re-
member that SAMSON .gets and gives
Bargains. t

499 MEN WANTED
.anTO purchase a superior lot of Black,

Ar- 'Blue, and Fancy colored French.
Etmlish, and American Cloth, Dress and
Froot Coats. These coats are well made,
all we ask of you is to come and judge for
yourselves. Remember the place is SAM-
SON'S One price store opposite the Bank.

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons
LADIES, if you wish to see a beau-

tiful assortmeolg Ounnetek Bon-
net Ribbons, call it.

'

HO ! HOl TRAVELLERg
PlEDdittit' ab you pi along that

JR-goi SAMSCIN' h4aotl'hand aild*foiroale
Trotkf., Travent4..ltidtki:torpei Raga
for' tadlea and Gerit eine°, and at prices
that 101 l will think implisslble.

tiOAtE.
rsz t,FEis*it giied Ileinglitenlii+v,

4, ed A dstgoo, ?fitretiv teet! .0 1tf9l4n,
J3741640108 t for InitntidlsOf offt(43'bf..ficbs li tiBE ? r tweitenioktairviiiirelaire..4oos 'obi aizikw 40 all

1Yiiio . iirb'lddAleß• tattiltilnild'lsfetairli*4
beck, to call and make iiiinibni oto 'Ake
ittbi.etptljotdingin Lto .leatown7-and.td
%hos* dialing °Oho idlitiallif Ail same,
ptgpf7l,y4r elt nlldri ttar te4.4fiettlemen!. .

woulasuc
•.;c7444o.7,,.llvitidlinibErr•,• qt.. ~, ~...,442.,,i.t,„5ki1i0l-~,ik
, ~,qVIONgoEIf 4 ...4113

A irdbd/iparrlgliAlli,STtide •iboltfe(foetid
i ' It itti opeeptiW storeblllikkft#4lN.

... .1 f.

kTOTIMIL
LETTER'S Testamentary on the ea-
,tater of 4Lorrt. tirtvarreosiilate of the Borou4h of Clettylibtirg;ileeetut-

ed, 'having been 'granted' to, tile:' sub-
eet4bersot01i013 is, hereby, glean Juidtitko
are indebted to; said eatotiti;tcri Waite' pay-
went without delay. and •tia those, having
claims topresent theaaMe properly *whew
named. to the subscribers. for settlement.

JOHN M. STEVENSONI swa g,
• , JOHN 111..fil`MNIV)ff, +r.4

,• !d. ,BTEVeNSO4I,:
-The first and last aimed Exeollties reside

in thee SPFttillitts of Oettlaberm-4 14,:iltwwwen.
jr., in the city ofBaluipprA,

Oct. 1.-8 t ,

mitetteettritaNt
(ntittittettmellioielll4ne-- 4-

tiruhitsck qr tratiVilbdai cattlikifairafloatiattie:iSiiiis,',Alikitlosi, DaliCSA-stialierksit, tr4libet
Ire., Canton Cloths, Alpacas, alsollDack

IslitUnek if glitictilltSl4l4ll9 Tor

AelA /: • RETIOI`RO N
FAHNESTOCKII

Vitt Ail %IlidAwanl Fancy Clothe-4F -v---snd--fhprinierer.-Oatirn-43011-smi
Ottfra00340dig00 Owls&

nom!, btitsky, angina.vllttarelAtlen
• thifilitsh*Rad n/Pisombarji.:.4iiina

wv1:1 b.! a 5 !:)
..!r, • ,!•,,,I.Siliprotri•lßE FfllOiNgui

tit,
.1!

~._-
-- y---; AU.

71 1 .

.I:"'rir • 4

Dm ,TrANiL , • .
NALTlSBUgkii.AlitMlik

'',l • mi-

PT,VlN,.4ndeptigned, Mit lafitrsnite-iA., wont*. to,jqn a•laJ 1i,Y.341104
€olllllllibtp'ijopfieg;"J. , ,7• iD"4*. bakl'eenl. gf*Y.l4Pr idri9rorprAsevieg,Pittybug.iht.tke tgpitmto,timellocollar4kAt.sCV,^rtro44 l delpkisNlNiuore,

,terieburg,Pi iaburg,
and intermaihida towns; and! ?,pffngittasiffitdNr, arkt J.
more anti rhibittellftriettitibirrt r9MIIIb

OtY",Pei Mite *OltHantiver l'lor to the unilettigthidtWein-
lysbuil. • • k

`14211114-'l::''rATE.
Gettysburg, Oct. 8, 1852.—d •

Al D
'Tate
PLENTY''Ur REM,,
At -the Store Of ,1

x' di „,,..,.,..0 ,Liy.

ripTIE TWO 'EXTREMES, it the Ohl
m• Stand, two dours below 'the Post Of.

fice io,Cbatnheisburg street. Hyatt wish
to anvil your Motley, cottiti and bny your
11ATS,- GAPS, nocrrw nand SHOES, at

IW. W. PAXTON'S Establishment. He
buys his Goods with great core', anti is
prepared to War bargains. 'Call and judge
for yourselves.

He has for Gentleyoeii, '
Golf, Kip, Arad Heavy'Boots, of the best
quality—prices front $1 75 to 88 75.-7
Cell. Kip anti 'Goatee from 51 00
to In 00. Slippers,'Haitersi 4,43., do.

For, Ladies,. •
Fine tasting Gaiters, Half Graiii.a.
rocco Shoes, Jenny Lind 'Style, Jefferson
Slippers, Ate., Morocco' Ositois/Mheses'
Boots and Shoes..

Also, oyst 'attif13 Children.' Berns cad
Shoe!, of. every variety. a very large as-
sortment, to suit all persons. • 4.,59.Trunksand Travelling Bags.

Also, Russia and Beaver Hals. of all
kinds ; a very fine article of , new style
moleskin Hat; Kossuth Aim! Noa•lnter.
vention Hatif.attd -r s grail variety ofPut
and Wool. Slouch Hots, from 50 cis. to
$2 00.

Come ono—..come all. '
„ W. W. PAXTON.

Oct. 8, 1852. • , n.

FIRE INSIW
frlHE',.Adame CountyMAIO Aril*

surance campany" located 'al 'Get-
tyalsurg, is now in suceessful dpin•atiOn,lnd
for lowness of rates, econpmical manage-
mentof its affairs, afilleafetylli'lniiiilifees,

_ .challenges cupperieciu; sn oilier
similar company. All its optrati na are
conducted, under the'ie4objildseili vkionoflialnigers talentedbttldi Ilfrodk of rs.
The Books of the Company sCO.Pipropen to theinspec'tionLitllooiinait. , As no trsveiling age tti
peiaens desiring to insure jarP atlfcilstO. 'either'or thC Atti,nsgeAt 11.
wlioni all requisite ca 6141gained.. prOrr'the Managers efecilttenanen—Wm. B. ' ' •
UunroiwortineArmi CCI-L/Lail. .1
Btraban —Jacob King. 4•1•." , V,4
Franklin—Anar.**
tinmiltunhan—Amois W. Mae*,
Liberty—John Misserifiark,A 7?111 uaOitonl—.ll,
Reading--Ifenry. • I •

Latimora—Jocoh priest,
Mountjoy—Joireph Fink.
Berwick-i-David't "vl lfngeti
Borough—George wopo, .A. liaehleBr. Wm.

H. Stevenson, A. li.'Kurtx,l9. It. Buueli, John
(Arkansan, Alex. Colman, Eden liottio;J., H.
Skelly, Valentino Wormer. .

Isca—tr.

tkAA, it3T4V4
PRIVATII- SALE

lIPHE subscriber being desirour to die-
-A• pose of a portion of hisFirm, will
sell 100'Acres thereof, at Private Sale? On
accommodating terms. It is situate in
Mountpleasant township, Adams county,
Pa., and is well flied to make of itself an
excellent and desirable Perm. About 60
acres are improved and under good fenc-
ing, with a large proportion of exeelleet
meadow: The balance, 50 Acres, is cov-
ered with FIRST—RATE
HEAVY TIMBER,
not surpassed in the entire :township,/ It
lies about 6 milea from Geityahrfrg, hear
the road leading to lianover, end ,ablut
8 miles from the latter'place—sb that the
convenience of, the railroad at the letter
place could-be had. It is surrounded by
Mille,and posse:aim other advantages that
would be desirable to a farm.

Oz:TTlie terms, which will be reasona-
ble, can be ascertained on application to
the subscriber, at Two Taverna P. Office.
Adams County, Pa.

JOHN COSHU N.
June 18, 1852-3m.
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4.1 /velem/4r,
44iflarS ,the year of our liontithe
dendAnd'elift !Mildred • and fifty Iworruesilii); of Novemboi.,in-therveraral _Districts composed of the
follow tj loisoihips; six

In the First district, composed of
Borough of Geityeboriand: the tootajdp
of .•Oomborlatul,- at Iho OuurtdhousskinGettysburg. ~ . ,
h /to theficaond district, composed Of:thetownship of kifermany, as the house' now

• omupied tilt basel--Youtticin the loan ofLittiesiown in the lowashiti.orGermany.
In: tint Thiiti i district. eomposed of the,

toornabip4'olVxford, at the house of Widow
Miley, in. the town of New Oxford,.
. the Founds distant, composed of the

townshipa ofLattimore and Huntington, et
the house- of Wm. W. Hamilton, in the
township of, Huntington.

the.Fifili,.tlistriet,, composed, of the
townships_ of Hamiltonian and Liberty..
at the publieSebool.hausain Milterstown.In the Sixth 'district, composed of •do
township of Itamihon, at the hops" now
occupied by A. T. Greed, in-the toed or

ant. r •

In Chu t evpnth distriot, Composed of the
township ofMenallen, it the public school.finale id tfalriwn'oftlendersrille. .

Eighth district, composed of the
-lotiriehip of Stinban, a: the house of la.ctiti Hunterstowit.„„l

In the Ninth district, compared of tbetOwnlitip• or Franklin, st the house now
"euPICIPYII4, IIII7, ruttish, insaid town.

ship...in.ins'Yenth district; composed of am
towlistislik of Conoasgo. at' the house e'JohiVnitsbk, M'Shertrdiad.In the Eleventh district, ctinteihd'of
the township of Tymmi:it the 600 'it

thi,vivo,* +distriikaiteiposadatthe
township of .Mountior, mlsheuitssisi;ef
Gem-elnydervismsid-sownstrilki. 119'1 •

•folicibis :Thirteenth dittualik.elgspriestl.,or
the -.-tositiship-;of Altiontpletidni..* ,thehouse of Anthony Smith, in said trigoi
ship, situate-lEOa lastltittnihstrealileading from Ottfordio-the-T o 14111MIlli.
and the o, to_Han-
over. '""'.'" -- "*""----- 7-- ~'"'

In the Fonftleilikomposed of
die lownship he house of
Aaron,§lofg in., ' A laIn the Fillegn 4 eoloilosea of
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.41Stwhiebstisse and pleetairill•bcrhat
sen a number of personsOsiquat Stl.:slthe
whole numberof-Efenstnm ril Rrpnrn ,tativitilioKek*AMlLlAU*Milt inthe tiongress oftfits.Znited Stator, (being
TWENTY-311MM hildwiliaolloo6'Electors of Friskier' t and Vice -

RrPsident. 0,the:4,44400.1cl
. And thees eeril4ndgmii, inerelitre. ssdClerke..who,fAttend _on the.4lllll 'der of

October ,hlbtantosit the elemiemfor gimp
hers of the General, Assemitlyj &ewers
hereby enjoined **attend. end lierfOrno Abe
like duties avant 'aid Election ofBivalent,
ouNecd • 2 ° .°rnnscotultictas, ;play were liable St .Inio
Election of. Members ,nr the General As.
nembly,,&e.; sod ooe .Imice,from each
District enjoined to simO atilm,,9"rf=
Imams inRottysborg, 'on tho "'ride), next
after said Elemhm.4.(being the_Cidt day of
November.) for the "IMOD0(01,1thlit outthe,rewrap
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AT PUttLIO .SALE.

BY virtue of a decree ollphsOrPhans'
court, ofwitieMy. sod,an

order of the 00plum's °Omni of iAdams
County thereupon,-OM subscribers. Ad-
ministrators of the Estate of JOSEPH
CHAMBERS, late of the Borough of
Chambersburg, in the county' of Franklin,
Pa.. (leceatool, will.expose at Public Sale.
at the'publio hitose of David Goodyear.
(Graelenburg SPrings,) in Franklin town-
ship. Adams county. on Thursday lAs
28th of October inst., at 1 o'clock, P.
M., the followi,n ()ascribed

y.s.tedtigs
3411111116

.Isle 04 property .of stud deceased, to' wi(t

All those 'rraets of Woodland,
shaltaitrlWWWitotAtaimon t

ortheighiliptinisburs Brand, (Ail%
Obingwehiktifelr in !Remitters. ((MI
"FrawklitObsdishilfe.i.iidenie boon&
ed by ilidleolkittlifts. linden(Diaidilig.

illiticklbiiellßteVensitendotikife, `sou.
taming ,w Pi a!, n.itßtsi
more VrittEßTlVEtri7rollll

TWO.iiiiln Astirttific -rt liiiate ,Irlia'Oaki. -

,-; 104 1..I%ollllt 3 ,

1,11)1 IktheOpucoyertiekiiifr Ili fi,,,.i,,,„rdicatioha .iii Ole esistrpel. ot.f!elitgt,tfnrtglapse on'!bis: lend.. . _,. ,1 vfi
1Sp:XilliccrePflii !ill! 4 '.be epl4,l94lrigvr
I" Plutgll lul TV IPOIChaNPfI. a.terffikrotiri4. wlll day of
sale by "
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